
XL bLA/TNUAWAY;

?i^Tifc niv-.-suumwhat cuiircly ipli dc
opinionblat Mr. "Maine" was toqkln**-*-hiflij|{' when ho l it daft ponce tor tie
paper; which lie. halls ''takniug aim."
and jisl as shore as y<>u is a feel
high, it hit some critier, right cijinJbunox.. jti. tie. spinal hack hoiie.
Tf yrut will'listen to my racket,', dal
juiger or maybe buekra, from de way
he kan spell and write in de laiig-
nge oh he solf.'ain*t dead. No, byj&llie! boss, he ain't gyvine to ded in
ßß hearts ob de good people 6b dis
Uffounty, jest yet, Any riter who kan
jsxite do centirnonts ob do people, and
gib.degood egwice, be docs, ain't to be
uezed at, and in de hingagc oh good" people, may he lib to cee his ceutt-

ibeiits fullilccl.
Mr..u131aine" said somctlng about

w^tftiu to'slip into saft, shady place,
but 1 don't tink dar is any loom jest
yet for Iii 111, but from do way 1 hero
de people speakin about dis rotation
in brace, 1 link \vc will hub some
wacant stals to be filled by new
bosses soon, and den, maybe, he kan
kroep in for a little while, but jest let
me tell you broder, you needen't spec
to stay in dat sanieshady place more
dap what de white folks say dc fuiij
time.; flFjfc Snakes no difei'cnce how

. Hi0,0'' u t^flfj yuu 's' ^u ting ub stay in
and stay in in de same stable for al¬
ways, if been run, in degrowund, an'd

.I" raMkblered and white people isfgwjue
to-put a stop to this. 1 don't knie
how good a boss you is, will trade

,, you for one odor, when your time is
out. and we wnut git cheated eadcr.
Mind ybuy dat now, I, toll you. dt
p'C^lde is up for rotation in or lice:

4: tfrant plaid de debel de oder day
in L'hickcngo, he made de wost set ob
men on dis green ycartb, stomp
dis ting for eher onslcu eight, aiiu

.» what' do you link, we de best ecl ob
mens in de world, is guine to try to
grabed dis old lilty, st 1ükin tingout-
teu ltd' flcpthes, and dot i! up in our
ranks to be sarved like de golden
kail'. I tell you nö. De Doinocraks
is above any sich a ting. 1 don't
karB if Mr.: ''Rotation' in Ortice" is
t.'ol., Dr., Lawyer, or Esq., hit makes
nöj difeience. w hat kiud of a titsh or
boss he is. we karit ceo ole pint. 31 r.

"Blainc" said if 3on keep a boss in
<le stable too long, and gib him too

./ ,,mueh oats, he will git to kovortin.
and tink o!e stable, belongs to him in
full,- and »Iis am as true as peach in,
for you kan ceo it eher time you come

'in-'fifty yards ob ode ob des critters,
for dey want make a jesturc at you
until about six months aforedey are
to be housed again, most ungreatful
critters, and den dey will make dein
nt de rate oh ~2\ to de squnr niinit.
Kf you would like to reed one ob de

iinest peaces ob literature ob de pre
sent age, turn to do last paper obdc

iOrangeburg TuiKS, and reed Air.
'.Maine's" speach or snrinon, as is:
more proper, on de lex, "TakingAim. and ef you don't feel convorted,den 1 will giin hit tip.

I am ffwiiie to try to do uttermost
extent to prevent rWscnrcöudc partoh ilo liberty «table men. dey arc

mouty oneasy about gitten de old
stock hack on hand dis year.

Yours Urospeetifulh.
"i K i'ti 11:.

CliEDITAHLE.

It has been some days since wr
have seen lipon our streets a really
drunken man. This is an improve¬
ment w'liic'h we are particularly grati-lied to stare. Not that our town ever
was more given to this evil particu¬larly than any other town ofccpialsize, and not as much so perhaps as
some, but even the number which wc
did have who "looked updn' the wine
w hen it was red'1 seems to bödecreas¬
ing. We have to bo])e that soon the
companion of the Mask may follow
suit.the ready pistol. The Sourii has
the following ou Southern drikingcustoms:
The following picture painted bygood matured satirist of the Mobile

Jtegixtcr, though intended for its own
section, would almost as well lit civi¬
lization in nearly all the cities of the
North. Mores the pity for both
North and South; and not less the
lesson and the moral for either; and
especially for the "laud of cotton ;"
for among thrifty and physically and
morally healthy people these customs
nowhere prevail but as exceptions'to
the rule; and itis a bad business at
the liest.
In virgihiu, .says this writer, there

is a method!; and 'order iu'di inking.The ellmale being colder the bl.I is
not so thick, and hence the .necessityfor drinks every hour is not tilgend'There is also nirire «'Voijomv in Virgi¬nia; where the close methods of the
regions of hog and hominy ai'eobser
vi'd. Here in Alabama we drink in
winter to keep warm and in summer
to keep cool. In the cities \\c drink
to be- sociable and show lhal we a re
men about tow n, and in the country
w e drink to keep (Mfchills and to cure
snakebites. Wo are opposed to the
ron'iiiiial drinking which exists ill
Russia and other parts of the barbar¬
ous world, but do not object to a cock
tail when we get up. a snifter just be¬
fore breakfast, a I Ii 1 oat (lea rer just
aller [breakfast, lonelier at twelve
o'clock, two or three sociables lie
tweuii twelve and dinner, a bottle of
nine or good strong whiskey straight

- 'id dinner. Aller dinner, having been
thus iilpiJCjmious during the business
liours, we open ourselves 11 little and
drop in at the saloons and (dubs to
se( bow political affairs are moving.

Tf * the" country < is in (lunger, 0) if wo
lind it popular to utilise u good neigh¬bor for tliu benefit ol\ttfttclion,\tlle
matt 1*1- enrobe butter disenssod over a
drink or so. The juuginciiff uf bettet
balanced and opinihns mdrb readily
formed nyvr t lie 1'uiur.s.of u hot whiskyphftcuiJ "wife BttcLüic/ ritWe eloquent
and express nilr opinions with that
empire-is 6'ffelA'tWneiil tvhteti marks
tlie free American citizen.

Why areWoir rti'nningso fnsl for
Mr. .. y Oh, 1. w a s t-r-y-i-n;£
t i), c-a-l <¦ h that ollleejiisl abend «!
ini>, lull my hroaih. g'avc out, and I
have to leave the chnsc for others,
who bus more breath than 1 hav(£
.Mr. sat iif'wn ami ,v.cpt like a
child i\ luMiad lunjl his toji.

"Y-oulre a fool J-'iank. '

a Dead-
wood maiden said to her bashful
lover; "here I've been w a itin'g two
hours for yob lei kiss me, and there
you sit. just as if dad wouldn't come
down in ten minutes and close the
shebang.".A liilrelcsC limur.

Wii,e-pulling.rcundidates pulling
r olbcc?V. aWTl', to* .-vr w M w B&l «Vi

lor

Birds are HookingHeld.candidates for oll'ire.
to the

J. DEE
Would He-peelfully inform the Citizens

of Oniiigeluir^. dint he hits ili charge the
Stock and fixtures of Z J. King', at Wallace
Cannon's' Old Bland. Main Street where
he will he ghiH to serve Iiis friends] ami the
public-with anything in Hit»liiife of trade.Kvej'v thing frefch nd pure, and giiaraiiteed

'

US give Mtisfn'rjti»Vn. A full line ofOÖÖOS Wept constantly on h.md
lloinand raised InOfänRclnirg, I hope

to receive a hberirl share of ihc patronageof in v Fellow-'"ilirens.
.). DEB ANDUBWS.

may '21 ly
3STotic© "to Creditors.

'Ad persons, having claims against the
Kstato of Jacob < ». Kein, bte ol Orange-burg Cvnnly, deceased, are hereby requir¬ed to present, and prove (he same, he Iore
the undersigned, as special Master, on or
before the luth day of-July 1880, er l*'se
they will be debarred ntivmeiit.

<:. Ii. ULOV.KK.
Special Master!

Orntigcburg C. Ib, Afav Ulli ISSO.Wiijfin ^t;a :* j" 5 4t

A N D

Sil/E SfABIJSS.!
The itndcisigned'would rdsjiectfnllv i'-.-

form the citizens of tlii- :in<l-iadjoiub)gCounties that ho will turtii.-di,otrthe uiont

^Reasonable Terms,
the liest of Yt hides and Harness or SaddleHorses, well llrokeu and wan enteil to heSafe IlriV'i is.

Also alwavs on hand und for sale LOW{ DOWN, well "broken

MY OM X 1 IMS will c.-i.tinu.
to ineel cvei v irnin

Done « n thc.'h« tto-t notice by careful and
Irusly !iai:d.-». (Sjve me h trial

W. M- SAIN,
AI the Old Stnnd.

U
ThO most certain mnllclna t<all -'.itwaHeapf the« Mobil, suet, is tire .*.:t i, IthhonintlS'm, Sati ihielmi. Tetter,fiii'ile., tti-ht L'ilA<*(>cs.:ti"l ¦.«, Alters»

.. ii sjiln, s will Ion Joints, -~iy;>*Ulis, tec.
_

2 ij 5 Vi.» nu -t Itnhln LIYEKCOIlRKUTij|OK, -.rill min« Chronic C'oosilflaltosrif\ III it 'in, Deptei.slon, Iii.IIl-csIIo«,
.» '-. j "> 'i'".'- -it, UwarUluf:!!, J^uiguldnpa**,

Tii'. ni'ist comi'ii'to R Irlnoy >tpeclfle.
eures Dlnhetofl, Kxceas of Urine, reten
iton of I.'rlno, .*.:,::a Hweuia, Palua tn
Hie Orolii, fee._Are you a Sufferer?

_

If so, try onn txitttd of itota ralualile
nieUleliavjail'l pel relief, no liumhllR
nry, no ileeepil.i'n, niade ny resisiB
Miilo (»arilcsi from ilmirs that hate
Ithon kiM.wn f..r years loom he»l 1 fi»
sl-iluns as »iioclllca I^r any <>t above
iltsoases. _l.
All tr^z-A* «clt-lt. fn:o 41 cc: BotU

ITHE BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
35 S. Sharp St., Xlattimore. MJ.

¦1 ni111 rsrfrMa^MMaMM
mar 12 ly

yy AYKitiTY 1101 sj;.

A firsl-dla^f'Motel, located in the very
luart of ( |iarlestpn's I'a-h ion able I'rdmcri-
ade. King street, nearly opposite the Thea
ire, and eoiiven ilul to business. Terms
£'2 per day.

V.V.O. W. Sfb/.IVAN, Proprietor.
V, \\\ ÜKY11.J.1:, ^jUperiutehilont.

Dress-Making &c.
The fHidersignetl respfiClfiilly informs the

pi|h|ic that she is piTpaiid todo all kinds
of I.ailics and Cli'lillenu0» Sewing. IjUlrnil*
ii^'c solicil«ul, and satisfaction guaraiileed.
I )i(i.-si!s, miple in I he Intesi St vies.

M IKS' K. K STE'Jf.E.Over Slnfb'of I'. (I. Gam ion, and hex! door
to l>i. Pukes' 1 >nig Store.

Orangeburg, S. C., iMafch 2^, 1SS0.
>n»r'-;('' If

¦ it en prepnrert <« supply
IJ t'ntiiüies with ihc oa.bthruled I'hilaib I-

II III
il I'ntni
phiit Chainpagnc l.uger 7/ver.liv the i>ox«n
cheaper tnitii Charleston market. At
Wnllacc ' niinon's ()l<l Stand.

J. DKIC AXDUW S, fc-t.

c;oo ip isr W S !
Rd^pPKNINU OF

JOSEPH EROS'
ICE CREAM AND REFRESHMENT SAkOQN 1

Slop ami refresh yourself"! ami then carry some home in a neat Uttlc patent JceCream bajr, fpryuur N if#,j8islers. Cousins nnu Aunt«, ami Sweetheart included.

OElAXTCEBimG ICE UOXTSB
Ice tor pale in tiny quantity. Send Hope or Ilu^ to save c.xpcnscH.
I am still keeping the ßuent assortment of

C)ONPBG TO 1STARI'ES,Orange» Lemons,and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than anywhure cIhc.

Something £Tew in Hovisels:ee£.»x..g
Denica tcd Cocoon, also fresh Raisins, Currants, Citron, Canned Uuuds, Fine Cigarsjand SmoKer's. Articles. Call once and von »vitl cdl again.

At iiriagnitinn's Old Stand,

M. ALBRECHT, AGT.
ONE DOOR WEST

W M M SAIN
Respectfully informs the IM'DLIC in general, tint he has opened a

RESTAURANT
Vilich he will keep SUPPLIED ivith the BK8T GOODS that can be hadin the Cnilid States. All ot' widt h 1 propose to .-ell at the LOWESTPOS I I I.E ILK l.S, jit.d ghaiuulee siitislnction to all who favors n,e withtlicir patronage. npl 11,18$).Gin

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES !!

The Undersigned would rail tin-attention cf the Ladies of Oompeburg and Vicinitytd ins k PM<osb:N R ST< >\' i ;sKvcvy In usehci per feels the want of something that will Cook the daily food, widenwill do away with die excessive heat for flic. Summer Month*, of a Conk StoVdJ Youwish to I'A'O isoiii i*c I It cost.* you less l>y i mi -half as iituch to Cook ypur food withit Isoro'Ctie Stove a- it docs by a wooil lire, and again, where Ladies are compelled to doso much of the conking themselves to get anything tit to eat, idso'tti avoid the greattrotitile We have with -ervants, Kerosine Stove- are just the thing, ispvcially for sOudlFamilies, 'l'hey will Cook, Ityil, Fry, ami il" anything that a t'pok Stove will do. AnvI.aily can cook on them all tl «v without soiling her CuflW. One trial «triffI convince themos: skeptical. jj i,,;

TO THE l'lTlfiLIC IX GKXKRAL,.
Always on hand. Cook Stoves from the Fest .Manufacturers only; Wood and WillowWare, I.amps ami Crockery, and by far the largest and hest stock of 'Pin Wmvo andHouse Furnishing ¦ toods in Orangcbuiii Comity. All of which will lie«übt low forcash. Call and ac« for vQui.sclvcs.

Wm. AV.IT.T.COCTv.
N. It..Tvoofiti«.*", Outtcring and Repairing done as usual, The only tight Tin Ruoftin Orangcbnrg are those I put on. \V. \V.

mar 2't 1880 1 y

! ORANGEBÜRG
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

. AlltV,
('a pi ltd represented over

, $30,000,000
In .Sound and Reliable Companies*, vi'/.:
I ivenobl «.Y Li i ib.n rV Olohe, Georgia Home. Eire Ass elation', St. Paul

Eire A: Marine, Continental of ViW Yoik, Pelcrsdntrg Savings andL'idunibus.
Must oi dice Companies have in : L'n«sCj in this Town and County, and have paid(hem promptly and fably, Poin't risk your property wilhout lnstirai.ee, it i.-, moiievWell spcht. The following Letter speaks for itself. uo»< it-tH I. not'

OUANGLBLRd, S..C, February l.jth, ßSSO.
Dkak Sin.I take pleasure in recommending vour Fhe bwiirancc Agency t>» theCiii/ensol Orniigel hfg Count* for Promptness ami pair fleaUug; ami at the i-ahic lime,acknowledging the receipt of Seyci Hui'dre'd ami Sixty Collars from the Liverpool &London iS; Uhibe Insurance Cojiipany. paiii to me t|ii.s ilay, for damages isiused to* myhouse, in the Town of OrangeblUg, <',, \,\ fire, wlilth occurred on the .''111 .lainiary,I * 80. This is die whole amouiit cltiiui\*n by me, aivl i.^ paid l»y yourCompany withoutdispute as to the claim. Vour Very truly, i>. Lt»lTS,
Thanking the public i<<r \ n<! putrona(.*e, I would respectfully solicit a continonnccr>f the same; and <:r.i .i>-iiri' those who favor me vv > 11 j their los'irancc, that I will ;»i.«'aysotlbr them safe and reliable Conip;piies.

Insurance A gen', and Agent lor the Earnmrs Ail Ass iciati >i.

Farming Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, PLOWS, H.OK/i, SILOYKLS, SI'^^S,

And a coinph.ie Stoik of

Hi H[> n\\T 4 l)!^ (.INS. PISTOllS, Ct Tf.l.UY. I'OWIiF.HA1\1J VV A 1\ I2i, SHOT, ( ACS. l\AKTU|JH5KS, &c.
S«y- All of the aheve 0()()|)S will he old at <>1.I> PRICES notwithstanding the

recent AbVANUli ou all article- in the above hue.

VIA«)
The Light Running Rtiningtoii Sewig Machine

The BEST and the Cll KA l'F.S \' Sewing Machine nianufae.tiired .

l.lGV)£lil,il'tg of all kinds in my line done at the shortest possible notice.

jan lü; 1S80. P. G. (1ANNON.
H. S. RENNEKER.
CÖKNER RUSSELL Ä BROUGllTON STS.,

Will keep constantly oh hand the following goods I
CoH'ccs llaeon, tinned Salmon,T"as, Strips, " l.obst'-rs.
Sugars, Hams, " MacKerel,F|our, Laid, " < »ysters,grist, r.n.tcr,, " ^^ms.Meal, Soap. Oroen I fas,Rice, staub. M Oorn Beelj
All of the above articles I guarantee In be EKESU, and will sell thorn

tts I.OXV ns the LOW ESl' lor the es sli. ( ;;11 and exauiiiiu my Stock andprices before you pun base.
Always keep on band a lull supply ol

I^tQUOKH, WINKS AND CK I A KS.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
J'crsonswho are sulleriug from Indigestion and who uro Mahle tju Chills

and Kever, 1 yspipsin, und : II tie nil cirriant *evils ol a DerauLied B(oinacliwill Ihitl a certain nnd-speed v reb edv tTS th<! use of the abovu.Tonic.
Bri>- A get for life .« J>*jlfiFl-.< 1KB UlVliOlV 11.KA H

OF

GO . H.
Tluv ISDJ'iKSKuNI-J) would respectfully inform IhVPUBElC thathois every dayrccchiuif rlf T «I I ,.

LARGE ADDITIONS
To his .'drcadr LARGE STOCK, in nU the different BRANCHES, and that the samewill be dbi.ösed of at Ids old "MOTTO," ''LARGE SA LK3 aud SMALL lTROFIT8."

I am also receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRAND8 ofManures :

1.T1WAX.GCAJXÜ, ATLANTIC KKRTILI^EIlTi* A'lXAN'LIC ACID,
KAM IT or POTASH SALT

Which will behold at LOWEST PRICE*.
1 have a'so been appointed .4010NT for - ,, Jt .,

B. Avery's'S. Sons, Louisville,Ky.
(Tic LARGEST PLOW and W A GON- UFACTORY 5n theWorld) and have, reeeived a lot of their ONE, TWO amlYllREE HOlfSE WAGONS,also PLOW'S.-* (dvonie a call and see lor yourselves.

gko. ii. COitlVELiSOtfo

J. C. PIKE
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is |V('jnied to serve his many customers during this year, as iu the

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
Ar the* .

LOWEST POSSIBLE..PRICES
. <i We 1 : \ e o|i Loud a{Large, nr.d well Assorted

S T 0 C K O E G 0 0 D S
"With Polite and Experienced c^ijE l?t ics tf> Br>ow them.

I am mukiug preparations' to hatidlelall of the Best Grades of

PHOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
I 11 >\< 11!nIIy ask the continuance of the Libeml Patronage aoa gene¬rously lies towed in the past.
£<x? Einl est Mmkst Price paid for all tuntry Produce.

J. C P I K E
Come ! Come !! Come !!! Come !!!!

'Ye ffiTfTn"!"maidens meat ami small,
'I He voting. I no old, I Ve gnv and till
To WALKERS GROCERY repair,

* *

And iM-t al von wish for. there.
Hi* TEA COFFEE can't he heat,
11 is SUGAR is sincerely sweet.
His BACON and his 11 A MS are nie*,
And ,.dd always at the L()\VEST-PR.ICBv.
No other kind you'll ever ch<MV,
If hi.- T()BAt CO meets your view,
A t.d all will bless th«ir happy stara.
Who chance to siiioak his line SEGA RS.

->wn A nd-iLJum'd feel his sovereign power
dust iiv bis how delightful FLOUR.

,,s ijue,i'hc a.GRQCEJIY has.beetlB,¦-IIUGOOpSaje all A NUMBER ONrE,Tiicn toll it to thb voting and obi ,: '

lie will not eVr be"'UNDER SOLI).
.* tay lud to bear some boastful talker,
But call aud get your GOODS from A^ALKERWail not until you all get poorer,Come and be served by Ali L. MÖÖREB,
^ 1 o. to bis cordial country friends,
A CiK^KHf* tj invitation bends.
And WARREN GABON EK too, solicits
Your kind attention and your visits,

--And A.B. WALKER boss of all,
i i^n.s bis greeting to the call.

<1 In a in pion Csroccr of Modern Times.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
AUGUSTA, 'Grjf*r.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
Te supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETT

CIN. GIN FEEDER and CON DENSER,' Brauch Works have been
esltUdishtiO 'U Augusta" oidcrs will be filled promptly and satisfaction
yuaraptect] to purchasers.

tiins Rej aited by skilled Workmen. . *-

We have Tcetiiiioniala from Cotton Dealers in every Section which
prove the Superiority of the Gullett Gin over all others,

We aro Agents for IHGEL) STEAM ENGINE, Mounted or
Stationer, with either Vertical or Horizontal lloiler. Economizer Engines,Screw and Lever Cot Ion Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Bufiblo Scales, <fcc.

Write for Circulars and Price List.
A llies, o jSI STOjNTK COfob 'Jl iCotfnTl'rfes'brtir AuguBta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE!
That Iin selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store iu Town.

) keep a large assortment of CHEWJNG ami SOKIMG TOBAC-
j ( OS including tin: only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldin
this Maiket, und the ' OLD LOG CA IHN," which is the Finest Brand of
Chawing Tobacco e\er Manufactured . Also a fine assortment of CHOICE
( IG A)» S, including the celebrated Q9Qi l',e finesT'.'l cent Cigar ever sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
U crowded -with Mioice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at incredible

LOW PL H I S. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its whim-
neis and cxeelKuee cannot be Surpassed.
'All that' is necessary to prove the truth of the above statement is U

t^ll pud ex amind for yoWselves.
James Van tassel, Agt.

tept i'0 1*78..mar 16 At Muller's Old Stand.


